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FRIDAY, September 7: ~(61) I) 
Sophmore Class Beanie Bounce, -V ~ (Loue t:.ho~c. bo1.1V\c '1V'I$ becin:~s, 
8:30-10 :30p~-- Bo nf ire1 Lake Area (Remember Frosh , mommy & daddy expects you t o be in E.ARL Y" ) 
SATURDAY, September 8 : 
Cla re Hall Fall Frolic-- Lake Area - a fternoon (Also, the Toad f ight season begins 
today, so pick up a norny f r i end and go down to the festivities) 
UBI Wi ener Roast p Lake Area 7 z30-12:00pm (There' s got to be s omething to that fo lks!) 
SUNDAY:, September 9 s 
1 
Frosh go home to r ecover fr om last weeks activit ies. 
Fi rst Student Board meeting i n the Social Council room in the SAC Bu ilding at 7:30pm. 
MONDAY, September 10 : 
Indpls Philharmonic Rehearsal, M. Ho Aude · 6-11:00pm (That' s good ! I'm glad t o see we have 
another year to kick the Phi l harmon i c around. ) 
TUES DA' ' and WEDNESDA 
No activity, The next 2 days - we want you to get set for the big beer blas t this weekend 
THURSDAY: 
Convocation Film Series beginse Fi rst feature .. - - 11 )EA.D OF NIGHT" - 11 :OOAM, M. H. Aud. 
(Come s ee "DEAD OF NI GHT" in the DEAD OF MORNING!) 
,c._\_O ~ 
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the u'1eu.>s ' "' t h; s 
pL11bllco.fioo o r~ -rho .Se' o-f the 
1,io/ lv '1d1.Aal wr i ter-- o nol c,1 o r",t 
· f'lec::-e.s.sar , ly rc:'fl c:? ct i},csc of' 
ma 1"1 C1 r'"\ Co llc~a, 
Since this is the start of a new year and this being t he f i rs t i ssue , we would 
like t o take this opportunity to encourage everyone concerned at Mar i an to feel free 
to submit material to th i s publ ication ~ Remember» we are always open for material, 
whethe r it is i n the form of letters 9 ads 8 etco If you would l i ke to submi t material. 
pleas e see that we get it before Thursday nighto You can put it either in our ma i lbox 
in the SAC building D sl i p it under the door of the Carbon office , or contact us personally. 
Rich and Dave 
Editorial i 
Upon arriving at Marian this fa i, 1 think it was a surprise to almost eve r yone that 
R .. A. 's were not issued master eys in e ... the r Clare or Doyle Hall. I believe this new ool-
icy d~finite ly has its shortcomings and needs to be handled a bit more carefully for these 
reas ons. ~irst of all j) to my knowledge R.,A. 1 s are hired on the basis of their honesty and 
integrityj) among other r easonso This ~ew policy seems to directly contradict the very 
standards on which R.~. ' s are hired. I believe it is common knowledge that a number of 
students in Doyle Hall have master keys. But who does S.S. take mas ters away from -
the people who j) in al l probability can use masters with the most discretion - the R.A. 1 s ! 
Secondly j) I see a definite hazard in the policy when a fire drill or an actual fire 
occurs. According to the policy, the s tudents i n the residence halls are to keep the ir 
doors open but locked when a fire drill occu so One question comes t o my mind: what hap-
pens when an R.A. comes upon a door that is l ooked? Does he or she run all the way down to 
the R.D. and get a master key? If so 8 that time that he or she s pend s to get a master could 
prove to be an unnecessary and was ted move. I personally know of people who have slept through 
alarmso So if a person was sleeping in his room, or ever out of his room during the alarm, 
prec i ous t i me is wasted when the R.A. must obtain a key to open the door. 
Th irdly.11 I think the new policy ls an unne cessary inconvenience · for all concerned. From 
a student's viewpoint it i s an inconvenience because if he or she does get locked out of 
their room, he or she must pay a d ime to get back into the room. Also , the RoD. is incon-
venienced whenever someone is locked out l ate at night for his maste r key must be use d to 
let that person ino 
I would hope that this new policy decision i s looked over once again and the above 
points carefully discussed because I believe that they are val id criticisms. I would also 
like to encourage others who feel the same as myself to express their disapproval of this 
pollcyo 
R.V , 
FROM THE MASSES 
To the f-arian conimun i t y days. Any spec ial problems can be met by R.A. 
When I entered Marian as a Freshman f our guidanceo Real ad justment will occur when 
years ago,; ~e President of the college- spoke fre shmen learn to ma ke their own decisions -
to my clas~) stressing the fact that we had and this is not done by making decisions for 
be:e r addroo sed as"young men and women 11 i nst9'e.d themo 
of "boys and girls." I was soon to discover
11 
Automatic and unquestioning obedience (or 
howeve,, that this was mere rhetor ic 11 for in disobedience) to r ules is not a sign of respon-
many treas the college treated student s mor e sibility but of immaturityo Responsibility 
like little children than ·adults 0 will be shown when the freshmen make their own 
Si nce that time some progress wa s made n decisions and govern their own lives, including 
chang ing this 3 for example 11 the dress code was regulating their own hours - irrespective of 
abolished .11 guest hours i nit iated D and greater college rules. 
student participation was permitted in student I hope the dorm councils will fight this 
governanceo Hours was anothe r area where part- backwa?d reimoos ition of hours by the admini-
ial progress was madeo Doyle Hall men generally stration, and that the freshmen make its re-
ignored the hours regulat ion and their reques t moval their first concern, for their own self-
for its removal was met. A similar request for respect i f noth i ng else 0 
Clare Hall women (minus the freshmen) also 
passed after much difficul ty (a part of the ad-
ministrat i on's more protecti ve attitude toward 
womeno) It is hard to unaerstand how the re-
maining discriminatory hours regulation for-
f reshmen women lasted so long. Final ly~ last 
year a group of freshmen women submitted a pr o-
Sincere l y yours, 
Ed McCord 
Class of 1 73 
Semi nar On How To Study In College 
oosal that the administrat i on end their hours D . 
and therefore show the same confidence i n them :his infonn~l ?lass ~s op~n t o anyone who is 
t o be responsible for the ir own hours as in in!erested in . improving his or her study 
freshmen men o This proposal met unanimous appro- skills. It wil~ be taught by Dr. Appleby o~ a 
val by the Student Services Committee and was once a week basis on ~ednes day nights starting 
sent on t o the admin i st ati f fi 1 d ii Sept. 19 in Room 130 in Clare Hall fr om 7:00 r on or na ec s ono . t 1 8 30 Th b · b . t· f Afte r months of unjustifiable delay the decision to approxima _e y : o e as1c o Jec ive_o 
was announced (at the nd f f i ] k " t h the course will be to help the student acquire 
e o na .s wee Wl. • t -11 bl h ' h t t he seeming hope that ~ since most students$ study skills tha wi ena e im ?r er o 
except seniors would be go ing home there would learn more and perfor~ bette r i n his colle~ffi 
be little student resista ) Th d i classeso The class wil l be run on a very in-
nee. e ec s on . · d d · t t 
was to reinstate regul ated hours for both men forma l_basis with no as~igne rea i~g or es s. 
and womeno There is no need to register for this course; 
The administration claims it will help the j ust . show up. Some of the t opics to be cover-
student to "adjust" to college l i f e D but it ed wil l be : 
really shows a lack of confidence in the re s pon- lo Motivatio n in college 
s ibility of the freshmen elas s 0 A semester of 2. Note taking methods 
?'egula.ted hours is not needed for adjustment, 3o How to read a text book efficientJ:y 
that will happen naturally after t.. f w tired (Con 1 t next column) 
(Con'to next column) 
. . 
(Con't from page 2) 
4o Preparing for and taking tests 
5. Tips on term papers 
If not present , it is taken for granted that ,l 
the budget is OK. ( T uescl~y - 12. Noo N - ~o'- · C:.tJ)' 
Jay Farrell ~ 
60 Planning a study schedule 
7o What you should teachers and their 
courses 
The 1973-74 Proposed Student Board Financial 
Budget 
To the Students: 
Drew Appleby 
Ps ychology Dept. 
This Sunday at 7:30 in the SAC Buildingg 
the first Student Board meeting of the school 
year will take placeo At that time the repre -
sentat ives and officers who were elected to 
voice the op inions of the student body. People 
will probabiy be the only in attendance. These 
few will attempt to fullfil the needs and 
desires of the stud€nts, but unles s the issue s 
are brought to them by the students, f he board 
Cash Race ipts 
Student Activities Fee 
Vending Machine Revenue 
1972~ 73 Retained Funds 
Cash Expenditures 
Publications 
Clubs 
Classes 
Social Council 
Student Board 
Theatre Dept. 
Sadie Hawkins 
will remain helpless in keeping MC a progres- Sweethearts 
sive school. This means that the student body Homecoming 
will remain helpless in order to keep Marian Prom 
from regressing into a school of yesterday. 
The Board must be armed with the grievances 
of the people they represento Without these 
weapons i the Marian student faces the ordeal 
Balance Free For Use 
Publications 
of fading into the obscurity of formal dress Phoenix 
for Sunday supper and no t alking in the hall° Fioretti 
There are many recent examoles of this regres- Carbon 
sion : .freshman hours, the fai}•1re of the 
alcohol ic policy Wihich would enable 21 year 
Darkroom 
olds to drink on camousp the vis itation policy Clubs 
rema i ning probationary. U.B.I. 
In l i ght of just these few examples, I Psychology Club 
charge the Student Board with the responsibi- Biology and Conservation 
lity o.f attempting to make the future as Manas a 
bright as possible for those they represent. Music Club 
I also charge each class officer with attend- Home Ec
0 
Club 
ing as many board meetings as poss ible o These Booster Club 
peo le are responsi le to the people they Chemistry Club 
represent and also they will be able to remain 
informed of whats happening elswhere on campus ~C l asses 
The student body is always welcome to come ?Senior 
and take an active part in the meetings. Ther~~Junior 
an old saying that applies very much to wha~ , ~sophomore 
is happining at MC, ~Life is what~ make it. Freshman -
$15,000.00 
250.00 
1,8410 90 
17,091.90 
$4,331 .04 
1,747.00 
1,427.07 
2,135.00 
298.00 
1,750.00 
190.00 
433.75 
820.00 
750.00 
$2,407.07 
1~100.00 
490.00 
13,881.86 
3,210.04 
333.97 
4,331.04 
$195.00 
185.00 
60.00 
60.00 
300.00 
135.00 
767 .oo 
45.00 
1,747.00 
$875,00 
137.50 
04.5:-?.:-
350000 
1,427.07 
Bill Pl att ·11 b& The above budget""~ submitted Sept. 9, 1973 
STUDENT BOARD 
e;nd will be voted on at the Sept. 16th meeting 
of the Student Board. 
Agend~-SundayD Sept. 9, 1973 -Soc. . C.c"'-N , tlYo-,:3o AT MARIAN: 
n) Discussion of g College Council Const itutionManasa _ 
MCSA Constitu+,ion Manasa is a Mental Health Organization 
2) Membership of MCSA in NSL and/or NSA working within the community to help the men-
3) Nominations for Committees tally retarded, mentally ill, aged and diLad-
~Traffio Appeals-2 students vantaged children. It offers opportunities 
-Non-Western Studies=l student not only for Psychology ma j ors and Special Ed-
-Reliiious Affairs~3 students ucation students but also for those interested 
(If interested in any of these committees in people O Manas a is a chance for people to 
please contact a member of the board) become involved in varying and rewarding exper-
4) Di scussion of the 1973-74 Budget iences . 
5) Proposals for this years student rep. If you would like to know more about the 
to Board of Trustees club, and are interested in joining, our mem-
6) Alcohol Policy bership drive will be held in Marian Hall on 
Sept. l 7tho 
Attention ~ ~ 
Can't. on next page 
Meeting of All Treasures of All organ i:retions 
and clubs todiscuss budgets that are presently 
before Student Board for votingo If you cannot 
attend, contact Jay Farrell or Marigrace Patt. 
(oon 1t on next col.) 
ycho ogy Club-
If you're up for meeting with some i nter-
est ng people who will be putting togt:1 ther 
var i ous and sundry activities this year 0 you 
m ht check out the psych clubo Guest speak~ 
er j panel discussions and movies dealing with 
the ield of psychol ogy are only a part of 
wh&t he lub is about o The meetings are the 
p ace to di: cuss >pportunities 9 c rrent events » 
and de elop,ents in the f ield~ or the ti,e 
to j ust do so~e honest colM!un icatingo 
The psych club i s open for everybodyg 
afte r al » eveyone lives psychology every day~ 
Becol!le a part of us - you Might learn soMething 
= or Maybe teach us sol!lething i 
In any case g we're all fr iendly people 
and open to any new ideas or act ivities for 
the club» besides the already s chedu ed oneso 
If yo think you'd like to become a mel!lbe r -
let Ma know about it or contact Dave Stark 
at ext o 337 p or Sister Olga in the psych office. 
Our first Meeting will be in a cou le of weeks 
so watch t he main bulletin boa rd for the exac t 
date and tiMeo 
Booster Club-
See you there -
Mona ext. 402 
A Meeting will be scheduled within the 
next two weeks for Booster Club membe n t® 
begin work on the club' s first Major event» 
Hol!leco~ing Week . Boos ter Club's active vot-
ing body consists of eight l!leMbers from each 
c]ass~ A special session to select new 11\eM-
bers will be scheduled and posted on the 
bulletin board for interested freshll'len and 
upperc lassmen openings . The time for th&. 
Hpmecoming organ izational m~•ting will be 
post• d on the Main Bulletin Boa rd . 
John Purcell Ext . 2t38 
Pre s ident 
Biology and Conservation Club-
Thi s club is an organizat i on devoted to 
developing a group of mature part icipants 
i nrerest din th• life sciences and th• pral-
s rvation of our vital resources o Meetings; 
will b postsd on the Main Bullit i n Boardo 
Pres i dent 
- Jin Balensiefer Ext . 336 
V. f,s_ s ident 
-ru~ Vanes 
Sec o-Tres . 
-Dolores S zemborski 
Amer ican Chemical Society 
The main goal of the Marian College chapter 
of the Amer " ')an Chemical Society is to keep 
students up to date on current events in the 
f eld of chemistry under the leadership of Sro 
Mary Rose the olub sponsoro Speakers 9 movies 
and usually a field tr ip during the year. 
Students wis hing to jion must either~~~ com-
pelete~~r be enrolled in the general(orge.nic 
ccd1.fr~'i. / Interested students should contact 
either Sr. Mary Rose or Dave Mart ini. exto249 
Marian College Student Associa tion (Sto Board) 
The Marian College Student 1':ssooi~ti0n 
is the or~anization of which every ful l=tme 
student i s a membeiro The Student (Executive) 
Board is t h~ governing body of this association. 
rhrough the board the student expects to reauize 
many idealistic goRlso Some of which are ; 
the promoting of the general welfare of the 
r~~ 't 
ri~1 Coll ge Students• providing an in-
strumentwl'ere the student may be an active 
participant in the governance offu~ college. 
Many other s-uch goals are express;ed in the 
preamble of the MCSA oonsitution that can 
be found some where in limboo 
Other business which the student board 
concerns itself with is the disbursement 
of funds among the various student organi-
zations and student publicationso The 
source of these funds is the Student Asso-
ciation Fee which each full - time student 
pays with tuitiono 
Obviously» the business of the board 
concerns every student. Therefore, I will 
to keep the student body aware of what is 
occuring» and hope that in return students 
are willing to express their views and 
expectations concerning the boardo 
Ma.r-igrace Platt 
Preeident, MCS.A: 
Union for Black Identity-
The Union for B1ack Identity is an organ-
ization especially designed to meet the needs 
~'>cially r·t1d culturally, of the black students 
on Marian ; campus. It enables the black 
students to express his identity- that part 
of his identity which is apart from the Marian 
Community. U.B.I. gives black students the 
opportunity to discuss their varios social 
and cultural hangups and work th~m out among 
themselves o 
Advisor - Sr. Francesca 
President - Valerie Tidwell 
VoPo - Mike Ware 
;orresponding Sec. - Detorah w~~+ 
Minister of Finance - Mary Crunedy 
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NOTE: 
Did you take part in The Discussions last 
year on Wednesday evenings? Whether you did 
of did not, did you know that t hese discussions 
are beginning again this Wednesday 'Sept. 12) 
at 9 o'clock in Clare Hall Lounge (not to be 
confused with the parlor where they were last 
yeat)o Did you know YOU a re welcome to come 
whether yo u we re participants last year 6 drop-
outs or stand-offs? Won't you come to the 
. organizational meeting next Wednsday at 9 in 
Clare Hall Lounge and help s e t the timep place 
and content of The Dis cus sions? Rope to s ee 
you theee -- br ing a fr i end o 
The Dis cus sion Leade s 
ConuDcofion FilVYl Ser'1es. ~ 
First F~crt~r ! 
Th~r.sda y I September \ 3 
ll:30A,m, 
mar', aY'\ Ccille3~ Aud it or 1UVV\ 
Cr itis~ S u5pense Fil M 
DEAD OF N1&HT 
StQY-r'in3 ! 
m,cha e.l Re.d9r-aue 
SQlly Ann Howe s 
Ba~i I Radfot""d 
APPLAUDS: 
-The new addi tion to the Apke fam i ly 
- Miller's step up in the business world 
-Main's sick jokes 
- Fantastic luggage crew at Clare Hall 
-S.B.--alias "trunckie" 
-Ghe tto Gardens- TA & Bergins summer chalet 
-Linda Kroeker for her great summer surprises 
(Jel l y-Sewerpipe rolls 6 Banana Waffe rs ) 
HISSES: 
-Frosh hours 
-No masters for R.A . 's 
-Luv 1s note under the door of the Pres-
dential suite (don't put up with th i s TA) 
-Dead rabbit & chipmunk at enterance of 
Clare Hall 
-Misinformed RD' s meddling with dorm 
council money 
- Flatt' s Puddle Palace in the Pre s identia l 
Suite 
-W.H. that rocks no longer 
-MuckMil lan (the RA) for forcing Ha rbor 's 
~ W House out of business (n o wing 
- -- - party this yea r ) 
Nob r~~ Aw a..rd_s 
___ ...-...,.---
-p rcs.c"t-
t o 
R ol'\~\ d. B . mo..-~~n 
t.h1. c.ovd ec( 
St \"'O.,N~Cr- ~ \ N t hE' Ni'.'.)h-l.'1 
Awo-rd... i *f 
.----------...~~------___;:,__ 
Last c.al/ -for- tryouts f'ol"': l'P" 
As YDu Like IT 
Fr'1ol1:1y l, :3o~~:bOPrYI 
SAC 
Corv-.e or1e 1 
maria n's 
A1.Ad1+ur iuM 
CcM~ a 11 .... 
Wo.nts 
s+a9e 
YOU .'.1 
Don't bei bashful, 
DoY\1t. bt!I shy, 
Come 9 ·1ve Willie 
Shoir;~~p &ore a 
try! 
{ E v-ror 1n las+ n 19ht\.s t ~VY"ie .) 
&pt14 
'a.~o 
Q. ~ 
